BCIAA Boys' Tennis Championship 2017

Monday, May 1
Quarterfinals

Tuesday, May 2
Semifinals

Wednesday, May 3
Final

Wilson
Division 1 Champion

Conrad Weiser
Division 2 - 2nd Place
Site: Conrad Weiser
MATCH A
Time: 4:00pm

Muhlenberg
Division 1 - 3rd Place

Conrad Weiser
Winner Match A

Wilson
Winner MATCH C

Site: Governor Mifflin
Time: 4:00pm

Wyomissing
Division 2 Champion

Reading
Division 1 - 2nd Place
Site: Reading
MATCH B
Time: 4:00pm

Reading
Winner Match B

Wyomissing
WINNER MATCH D

Site: Wilson
Time: 4:00pm

Wilson
Champion

Berks Catholic
Division 2 - 3rd Place

*Note: Division Champions receive a bye to the Semifinals
**Team on top of bracket is HOME team